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l\HXED SOHOOLS. 

A school should be ~Ul organization for tem
pering all selfish asperities, with a self.forg<:>t. 
ting grace, self·love, with compassion, goading 
sloth to enterprise, braoing indecision ibto 
healthy energy. Jean Paul ii:nplol'es, On the 
gronnd of modesty, that boys and girls should 
not be separated, " 1'wo boys," he says, "will 
preserve twelve girls, or two gil-Is twelve boys, 
merely by that instinctive sense whicb is the 
forerunner of matlll'ed mod,'sty." The aim of 
oulture is the training of insubordination, 
and arrogance into glad obedience, surly mis
anthl'opy into genia~ large he~ftednes8, coward
ly conservatism to berJic radicalism, cnlturing 
to ciroumRpection in calamity, mercy in great· 
ness, fortitude in adversity, assidu'ity in all 
work, genthmel!s amid all provocations, libel'
ality to all boneet convictions, l'egal'ding all as 
thyself. .The mallliestmen come, not from 
monasteries; the womanliest women come, not 
from nuneries, but received their education in 
the commonscbnol a11fl academy. These by 
oommon consent have all womanly qualities in 
a very much higher degree than women of 
countries where a conventual system of educa· 
tion prevails. The mutual influence of the sexes 
tones and ennobles both. It is true tbat there is 
a class of boys and girls utterly unfit for mixed 
or any other schools. They are too fdvilous, 
silly, degraded to be (lut~ide of moral and social 
hospital!'!, The average college boy is apt to 
be" rough, boorish, bad," dissipated, fnIl of 
" haze," clannish, nal'rOW, often becoming hard, 
~elf-seeking, unprincipled men, wanting in all 

the finer traits and gentler qualities of mind 
anJall nohler sympathies, enlarged'views, and 
unselfish actions that enrioh human uature, and 
are the chief glory of all manly character. The 
average boarding school girl is full of frippel'Y 
and simper arid conceit and all manner of young 
Ia.dyisms, resulting in a~oman effeminate, aim
less, listless, Each class needs the influence of 
the other to supply the defect8, and ennoble 
the virtll,e8 of the other, Such reciprocal influ
ence will oall out the noble8t in both, mutually 
tending to dignity, refinement, self·control. 

Again, it has been aptly said that the only 
difference between these;es is sex. As phys
ically, their difference does not require different 
kinds of food, or surroundings and conditions 
in nature to preserve this difference and the de
velopment of all the physical conditions de
pendent on this sexual differencc, so is there Dot 
required difference of mental nourishmentfol' 
the vigorous growth and perfection of all the 
essential mental characteristics of sex .. Two 
tables in every household furnished with differ
ent kinds of food or diet for the two sexes, in 
ordel' to prepare them for their different func
tions and duties, al'e as much needed as two 
mental tables are needed to serve up a different 
diet for the two,sexes. However great tbe differ
ence between the mental functions and duties of 
the sexes, thel'e is no more need that their 
mental diet Ilhould be cooked from dift:ElI'ent 
meats ill different kitchens, and served up by 
diffl3rent waiters, at separate and differing ta
bles, than that tbeil' physical should be. As, 
011 that day in the history of the world, when 
men and women sat down togetiJer at the Ilame 
table, a great step was taken in human oiviliza
tion, so a greater step forward will be taken on 
that day when both sit down ta the sama 
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mental lable. "As," sayl:! Pl'esident vVhlte, of all parties that the old CRst iron system 
"tlle bodies of menan'j women are built up shoulrl be reformed. Devote attention to a. 
hv the same food, whether ani mal 01' vt'getable, cOlllvlete, elastic, common cllrriculum, and tho 
fI(; it would seem that their minds and hearts ta~te8 will be ele\'ated, the judgmeiltsobered, 
and souls aro to be built and beautifiell by the thecondiLion~ of success mademoreappart'ut, 
!iame moral, mt'lltal, and m,thetical fGod." The and ultimately that bl'eadth and strength of 
Rame educat.ion does not ncccsssal ily lead to C1l!irllctt'r r(;achedare snre tot'xpres8 them>lelves 
the HSlll'pation of unnatural fUIlctions uy either iII a,'Wi.'lC rriasteryof flHtUl'lll lllw."'fho\\·holo 

.lSex mOl'e than does the Bame table diet. Such t.endency of college coun'es a'nd study is to ' 
Nlucation fit's each fOl' their rc~pectiveduties, mOl'eelt'ctive aiJdilexible ~pteins Itridtno{h>s, 
better than anyone sided, almorlnal method cau tIm>!" 'wittingly 01' unwitlingly,preparing 
p08sibly (fo.What is hest, in gem'l'al, lor ellcR,iR tht'mfwl ves tor tho higher alld nobler 
best for· ho'th. Periodicity 01' continuity is the forrnl' of t11iltnre that arc to be ltsh("l'tid 
leading, absorbing question of the past few in with co·e{lucatioJl. "The more flexible 8),8' 

ye:ll's,ns tv edueat ion find co.cduoation,broached tem," RnYR Higginson, " w llich iB heing intro· 
by Dr. Clark. Fortunately, just ill time for dnced for young m'ell, turns ont to have also 
light to guide us, Herbt?rt, Spencer has dl~cov, the ad vantllge of bl~illg pl'eci.ely w hat young 
cl'cd periodicIty to be otle of the gl'c.t laws of women !leed," -All Matthew Arnoldsay8, "The 
t he universe. In precise language, a periodicity ideal school would be, where, in thenppel' classes' 
of action and reaction, a backward and foro. at leaH, tlle~cbolfHs'llptitude~ are stllllied find 
ward movement and repost', of whicb progress encouraged, and thus to break that Pl'ocrustean 
is a di:fferentialresuIL, is a fundamental law of routine which, lifter a certnin pflint, iii the l)ane 
the universe. Da.y and night, weeks with their of gl'eat school!'. Aptittides andgl~oups of 
I'etuming Sahbath. ,Summer aud'Yilltel'8 sea- aptit.udes are or should be centers of culture, 
sons of growth and repose are all expressiolls through which must cOllle the chief mental life 
of this law. 'fhislaw npplies to both hody . and formativo kno",Jedge. The true 'aim of 
lll1d mind, and allY system of.educatioll ignol'- education is to euable !DaD to know God, him· 
ing it is harmful to hothbody and minrl.'l'he self, and the world, and this knowing to 'get 
best educat.ors are seeing this, and a reform, growtll, power, habit, lat'!te, skill. To this end, 
though slow, is going on, Inl1teacl of the rigid- the young want both light and stimnlll~.Aftj:\1' 
ity of unrelenting perl:;istellcy,which the 0PPOB' a certain point, thel'e~houhl be no cast irou 
ers of co-eduoation olaim to Le good for boys coursei'or all Beh()lar~.Accol'dillg to his ap· 
bllt bad for girls, the I'ythmic, lml!;ta,tory, men- . tituc\e, the ]Jupil should he sllfiered to foHow, 
tal and organic action is beillg recognized and pl'indpal\y, olle of the great lilies of study; 
provided for. President Baf'com says, "In· and, abo\'e all, to illt(')'change t,he lin('s occa
deed; .the rigidity of college courses iol preciso· . sionally, fol\o~i'lgolJ the line which is W)t his 
ly that which need!! modification; and, if this is own line such studies al! h:i.ve yet sOlUe connec· 
to come with co edncation, ~o much the better tion with his own line, or, frC'1Il any cause what
f()1' the jOiIlt discipline. Onr educfttioll, in the ever, hav(> lHOlIle attraction for him.'rhis is all 

,iilterest of boys as ,v!.'1! as giris, calls for clastic· ideal, it is t1'u<', bllt. one which the modern 
. ity, less pre!'sUl'e, more variable alld proportion- spirit it; seeking tOJ'I:aliz,'. Some minds have 

atestimuluB. Constl'Uct!1 "yst,em good for FlllOh It "petiRl aptitude for philology, or math· 
boys of all kinds, pli!1llt to their needA, and we ematie8, or, natural science, tbat their aCCeRf! to 
shall have a system sufficiently ih-xible to in- vital knowledge and genuine intellectual life. 
clude girls uuder their own law of development, lies ill !llld through thel<e !;(tndiefl, No part of 
A thoroughly :flexible and fit dlflCiplino forboys the cb'cle of humankno" ledge i8 conmlOn or 
,viii also furnish appropriate condhions for unclean, and each is to partake freely of all 
girls, and all the reasolls {oJ' co·education will according to their several wants alldappet;ite~;" 
titm !\nnlv in 1'1111 forM. Tt, i~ f()1' thAintfH'IJRf· 'Huxlevwell !lavs· thilt "our :areat schools8'1'e 
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fast. becumiDI!, schools ofmanuers fOI'· the rioh, 
of spo),ts fo), the' l1lhlt'tic, a hot·.i;e(l of high 
fed) hyperoritioal l'Cfillenlf'lIt, most destructive 
to all vigf}r alld originality, where students do 
It little leal'uiuf,{ and much bOJ.ting. Instead of 
tiIi8, a school should be filled with the enthusi· 
!lsm of. trut b, a fanaticism of veracity, for great
er posseSslOiH! than much leaming." Culture, 
then, should develop the whole being, body 
healthv, will vigorolls, heart susceptible, intel
leot strong, comoienoe quick, affections sweet, 
mannerswitb \lllaH'ecled grace, a.developmellt 
thorougbly barmnnious and symmetrical. In 
conclusion, we could claim, 

.. Everywhere, 
'1'\Vo b.eadsin counen, two beside th~ hearth, 
Two in th·, schools and· busines.s of the world, 
Two in the liberal offices of life, 
Two plummets dropped, for one, to sound the abyss 
Of science and t:"" bllcrets of the miud ; 
:Musician, painter, sculptor, critic, more; 
And, hereby the broad IIndbonnteotls oal,th 
Shall bear adouble growth of its best souls." 

"He that will this faith deny, 
Down among the fossils he shall lie ; 

Down, down, down, 
Down among the fossils he shall lie." 

, • 1 

llY M. E. c. Sll&Pl'ntD. 

Faintly and far its portals rise, 
lAke the. dim gates of' Paradise, 
Hl\,lf-seen· through rifted· clouds 'at even, 
As angel hands had rent the. veil 'twilctearth and heav.en. 
Q, fair it stands, 
In misty light, 
'I'iansfigured, on the holy high t 
Ofhuinltn possibilities. 
As tl'aveltlrs who journey far 
Across w,id!ldeserta waste, and barB, 
And, faint wi'th thirst and hunger' B. pain, 
Have almost faillld amid the plain, 
As they might hail with rapt surprise 
Borne far-off hi.k!l that meets their eyes, 
Or grove ofparms whose shade is set 
With.giIded d ,me and minaret, 
Sp·greet we thee, 0 Vision I Dream ! 
o sweet Mirage I Life's fail' Ideal! 
Whose veiled splendors softly gleam 
SO far: beyond· this desert Real ! 
For·her<l with bleediugfeetwe'pl'ess' 
Our wa.'o'el' Life's ahar I'U edlless; 

Wearied, its heavy bnrdens bear 
Of sin and SOrI'OW, toilllud care. 
AtHirst, we Jiftthe sparkling cup 
Briming with Il.lctal'.promise up, 
Bnt froUl the lips it fails un tasted, 
And on tho groundtlHl draught is wasted; 
We Btretch out eager hands for bread, 
And, mocked, receive.a· stone instead. 
We faint beneath the sultry noon, 
.We fall before the dread simoou, 
'I'hat sweeps the plain with noxions breath, 
And strews it with the wrecks·of,death. 
And if,along tile desert way 
'Is hero aud there an oasis, 
Bome gleam of gladness fallen asiray, 
Some sllnny spot of random bliss, 
Yet lurk~ e'en here .. hidden cnrso 
Of thorns, beneath tile smiling floweI'd, 
Or drop of bitter at the source, 
'fbat poisons all the fountain's sho wers. 
And thus has struggled on amain, 
And thus has fallen amid the plain, 
That mighty myriad caravan, 
That vast, innumerable throng,' 
· That, age on age ago, began 
Its grand and solemn march along 
The path of time. 0, if we cast 
One backward glance upotithepast, 
And note the wrecks; the wide debris, 
That strew man's weary way, we Bell 
The honors of Reali~y. 

· How fraught with evil it has been, 
How dark with 8ufferingand.sin, 

· Hew rife with Death! And. glad we turn 
A way froUl all the desert Real, 
'ro where our joyful eyes discern 
The pearly gatetl of the' IdeaL 

0, dim and far itsportal\l gleam 
Against those morning mists of· gl'ey, 
Whose faint auroral tints proclaim 

· The dawning of the perfect day. 
· And wide, wide open stand the gat9s, 
'EliCh, on its golden hinges. walts 
; Allenterer, Yet nevel', never' 
, Has niortal foot· fall echoed there, 
iNor wing Qf angel cleft the'air, 
Whose perfumed wavesfiow·on fOl'f!ver. 
But once, in visions of the mImi, 
When tI,e soul's veil was llghtly WOfU. 
And things were seen beyond tlW1J; sJ:'em\ng, 

· I saw within thoRe portals' gleamillg. 

0, Life I Life! Life·! O. but to. be 
When being were Buchecstacy.l 

: For there life throbs in ~ide~ of illi~s 
Down from the infinite Ilbysa 
Of'biling'sBource, and thrills along,· 

· In vital currents swift and stron«. 

15 
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Through all the palpitating air. 
0, if but man were only there, 
To breathe that subtile, quickening breath. 

. He had no farther thought of death; 
And that enrapturinginfluence 
Would sweep a thousand chords of sense 
That now In mournful undertones 
Wail out sad threnodies of moans, 
Would wake from long disused strings 
Such music of unuttered things 
That the glad ministrelsy would rise 
To swell the chorus of the skies, 
And earthand heaven accordant ring 
With songs that men and angels sing 
For joy of life. And life would be 
Ineffable for ecstacy. 

0, if to live, 
Live utterly, ~llch bliss could give, 
To live in soul, and mind, and heart, 
No taint of death in any part, 
No ashes underneath the b,oom, 
Nought that were fitter in a tomb
One moment of such life would be 
Better than an eternity 
Of livIng death. 

Then, 0 how blest 
Were lile within those pearly gates I 
For there unmea!tured fullness wait! 
To answtlr being's last behest. 

All mlnlstries of soul or sense, 
All choice delights, all excellence, 
That fullest, finest life could bless, 
Are rounded there to perfectness. 

If it should be. 
Thai after tvpe of Nature's plan. 
'Far hence. at last, humanity 
Shall blossom to the per.fect man, 
Then. through the years'dim avenue 
To welcome him, I send my voice
Rejoice, 0 coming lUan, rejoice I 
Speed on your way. Life waits for you I 

And when with springing step he come~, 
And passes o'er our grassy tombs. 
OIU listening dust shall hear his tread, 
And leave its dark, low.lying. bed, 
Shall struggle up his steps to greet, 
And miltely kiss his hastening feet. 

And he shali pass o'er all the plain, 
To that far, dim, Ideal attain-
Shall enter through those open gates, 
And live the life that there awaits. 

I •• 

Harvard la.tely received an annonymous gift 
of i!Sl.3'1ll 62. 

THE MYSTERIES OF LIFE. 

The1'e is nothing more extra(')rdinary, to are· 
flecting mind, than to observe with what ob· 
tuse, dull, oommon-place impl-essions, most per· 
sons pass through this wonderful life whioh 
heaven has Mdained for man. Life is full of 
mystery. But to many it is only a round of 
oarE'S and toils-of familiar pursuits and formal 
actions. They look upon this world a!! a vast 
theatre, an extensive pleasure ground; the ob
jeots are familiar; the very skies are old; the 
earth is a path.way for them to oomo and go on 
,errands; the world is a working field, a ware
house, a marketplaoe-a.nd this, to them, is 
life. They 11.1'0 ushered into the world but to 
eat and drink, to dress and danoe, to sport a 
while in open air, and, like the silk worm after 
it has spun its web, to lie down and dio. 

Hut to a sensiblo mind, life means everything 
mysterious, prophetio, t1'ying to the reflections, 
and touohing to the heart. Life indeed, intel· 
lectual life, struggling with its c3rthlyload
ooming, it knows not whence, goinb, it knows 
not whither-with eternity to be experienced 
before it-with all its strange remembranoes, 
now exploring its past years as if they were 
periodR before the· flood, and then gathering 
them with a spaoe as brief as if they were but 
the dream of a day-with all its da1'k 
and its bright visions of mortal fear and 
hope-such a life is full of mysteries. In our 
simplest aotion, as well as in our loftiest con
templations, and in our most ordinary feelings, 
mysteries meet us everywhere, mingle w~th all 
our employments, and terminate our views. 
The simple act of walking has enough in it to 
fill us with astonishment. Wel'e we brought 
into life with aU our faculties-if experience 
had not made UF! dull-we should pause and 
wonder at every step, and feel a strange ana. 
thrilling doubt whether another would follow. 

Who k,?OWb anything of the connection and 
process by whioh the invisible will goverlls the 
visible frame? . Philosophers have reasoned 

. upon this subject, and have talked of nerves 
and delioate fluids at! transmitting the man
dates of the will. But what have they known 
of this wonderful ower b whioh ever limb 
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is moved at ollr pleasure ? No eye of man, or 
penetrating glanee of hit! understanding, has 
searched out those secret agencies of thE sou I 
in itt! tenement of clay. It is the mysteriolls 
work of nod and none bllt he can comprehend 
it. 

. Anat,)mists ha"e explai1H>d the structure of 
the ear and eye, yet they have left inexplicable 
thingq behind. SC£'ing and hearing are still 
mysteries. - The organ that collects within, the 
ear the agitated waves of air, the chambers of 
Bound that lie beyolld it, after all dissection 
and alJalogies, are still inexplicable regions of 
mysteries. And th~n that ueantiful orh, the 
I'yl', which takes in the clolldl£'ss landscape at 
a glance; . which measllres objrcts small and 
great, near by and at a distance, points within 
it!! narrow limit.Q !'!Celles the most magnificent; 
whidh brings knowlpdge from ten thousand ob· 
jects in one commanding act of vision--what a 
mystery is that I 

The connection of mind with matter is of 
itself a mystery. Here light and life mingle 
and sympathise with dark, dull, and senseless 
clay. Who can describe the bOllndless range 
of thought, or trace its wanderings through tIle 
mazy labyrinths of space to itl! tinal resting 
place? That which in an instant glances 
through the dark domains of hell, then, "swift
er than the lightning's flash flies to th6 courts 
of beaven," and ranges the fields of paradise, 
hath its abode within the 'narrow bounds of 
nerves, and limbs, alld senses. Tho feelings 
that we posses!!, the virtne that is to win the 
heavenly crown, flows not in the life. blood; 
that, in itself, is a,; senseless as the ;soil from 
which it derives it!; nourishment. Who shall 
explain to us th is mysterious lInion, tell us 
where sensation ends and thought begilJs, 01' 

where organization passes into life? Philoso
phers have reasoned about this, and have talked 
of the powers of matter, the channels by whioh 
the senses communicate with the braill, but 
their argument!! have Rettled nothing, proved 
nothing, for they have knnwn nb~hing. ,.' As 
yet we have spoken only of the properties of 
lUan, and we are ready to exclaim, in the lan
guage of Dr. Young, "0, w hat a rniracll.l is ·man 
1.0 num." .,' 

But we may turn to what plirsuit of science 
01' point of observation we will, alld it is still 
the ~am('. Everywbere our thonghtR run out 
into the va~t, the incomprehensible; we sooner 
or. later come to a place into which our inquiries 
can not penetrat.e. Time stretches to eternity, 
calculation to numbers without number, place 
to iUlmimRity, being to infiuite greatness. Even 
th'" pure~t demonstratiolls in philoEophy and 
mathematics often re~lIlt in mysteries and 
strange assertions-assertions which are con· 
trary to all human appearance. A drop of 
water may be balanced against the ocean. And 
tl'ere are metallic wouders wrought ill the dal'k 
and silent mine, and marvels are everywhero 
disclosed in the capacious bosom ,)f the eart,h, in 
which 'fluod and fire !!eeID mysteriously to have 
struggled together. 

W'hen we look at the heavens above our 
heads, we view the wonders of all Almighty 
hand. What a splendid, shining, admirabln 
objec;t is the slln! It i~ the master,plelle of na· 
ture. So heautiful in appearance is this grand 
luminary of day, so mysterious in its nature, 
and so essential to our prosperity, that it has 
not unfrequently been made an o!rject of adora
tion amOllg bll.1'barolls nations of the earth. 
We know that it is the great fountain of heat 
and light., that it is at an immense distance, 
and mIlch larger than the gloue 011 which Wll 

dwell; bUL of what it is composed, or how linch 
a mass is sustained in empty space, we can not 
tell, save that it is s,'pported by that mystel'i· 
ou's Power which by a word created it. But 
some philosophers have called it. a. globe 
like our earth, and inhabited by social beings. 
Other~ have oalled it a mass of liquid fire. 
Nor is there a trpe of the forest, whillh to the 
thinking mind, does not preAent an organized 
and living mystery. The roots are its organA 
of nutriment; the trunk or body is erect, and 
as well protected by its bark aA anjmals by 
theit' t41gumentary system; the woo.l i~ di vided 
into spparate layerR, similar to t he tendons ami 
membrane of animals, an.] ~nl'l'onnded by nu
merous vessels and secretory glands, each pel" 
forming some important office; the sap, is its 
life· blood; the leavoll, its respiratory organs; 
tbe.liw bs al'~ sent off in direct roversion from 
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each other, so as to prellerve adue balance be
tween the whole; and every part displays the 
wonderful order and design of Omnipotence. 

Noris there a plant so humble, or flower or 
weed in the garden, but that unfolds new won
ders to the inquiring mind, of the mysterious 
work'of God. 'rhe goings-on of the heavens 
are not more incomprehensible than its growth, 
as it waves in the breeze. Its life, or that 
which constitutes its life, who can tell us what 
it is? The functions that contribute to its 
growth, flowering, and fruit, the process of se
Cl'etion, the affinities by which every part re
ceives the material that answers its purpose, 
who can ullfold or explain them? Even the 
simplest spire of grass has wonders in it, in 
which t,he"wisest philosopher may find a reason 
for humility, and the skeptic an argument for 
faith. A. C. 
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THE TRUE SCHOLAR 

The saying" Strait is the gate and narrow is 
the way which leadeth unto life. and few there 
be that tind it," if! as true\of intellectnal life 
and growth as of spidtual life. The student 
who does not re(ogrii'ie at the outset that his 
student'life is to be one of self-denial-a strait 
gate and narrow way-loses sight of one of the 
chief elements of SllCCe!:iS; Disoipline means 

the subduing 0f the faculties, tustes, aLd incli
nations which lead Ull downward, and the exer· 
cise and culture of those that lead us upward. 
The amiable weaknesses which we almost regard' 
as virtues are to be conquered; the pleasures 
and amusementR, the fun and frolic, are to be 
faithfully controlled and subordinated to the 
needs ot the. mental growth. The" loafing" 
around stores, hotels, and places of similar re
sort, the ind ulgence in games and sports, the 
thousand things which weaken and distract the 
,mind, are to be avoided. Nay, even that tender 
affection which springs up in the. hearts of 

, student lads arid lassies in our mixed schools-
beautiful, interesting, and charming to behold
ers though it be (?)-w hen it usurps the place 
that the college work ought to bold, should be 

. ohecked with a firm band. The discipline and 
strength of a life time are too valuable to be 
gjven up for a childish indulgence in "love's 

'young dream." 
Though this doctrine seems harsh and acetic, 

. it is the condition for all true success in :;ch@lar
ship, in literature, in art. All high endeavor 
demands a sacrifice of the lower interests for 
the sake of the higher, of all sensuous pleasures 
for the sake of the immeasurably nobler and 
sublimer pleasures of the soul; and the student 
who spends hill time ill dalliance ill pleasure's 
vale has failed to catch the first inspiration of 
the true scholar, the inspiration which gives us 
the pElrfectwol kmen in every department of 
human activity. 

I • 1 

LECTURES. 

The 'rheological li'aculty have given lectures. 
to the S. S. teachers, and to the st.udents 
generally; several times in the past. The at- . 
tempt to carry the instruction outside the de
partment proper was doubtless a wise one, and 
in accordance with the custom d many colleges 
in giving instruction on theological subjects in 
their regular courHes. Why may we !lot have 
another course this Winter? In these times of 
S:l.bbl1th-schools, of the sharp conflict of relig~ 
ious and scientific thought, and of frequent 
theologicaldou bts, inquiries and, q uestionings, 

. it seems that a course of lectures might be ar-
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ranged which would pyove extremely practical, 
interesting, and valuable. W 0 throw the sug
gestionout for the students themselves to think 
about, for there is no doubt, we presume, of the 
willingness of the Faculty to gi lie sllcbinstl'uc
stru:tion wheneverthel'O is a call for it. The 
value of a properly arranged popular course 
would be inestimable. 

By the\\,ay, what has become of that other 
coursoof popular lectures we were to have this. 
Winter, under the auspices of the Gymnasium 
Association? The talk about it and effort for 
it seems to have been absorbed into politic!'. 
While we are shut in hel'e by t he rigors of an 
Allegany Winter we might wisely and profit
ably spend an evening, now an,l then, in listen
ing to a good lecture. The eitizens and stu
dents will reap advantages rep!tying all ot;. tlll.y, 
We trust to be able to annollnce a course in 
our next number. The parties espeoially intel" 
osted will doublless move promptly. 

I • I 

CURE FOR DOUB'!'. 

" How can I beHeve 1" Thus asks the" hon··. 
est dbubier." The question is an important 
one. .A correot answer will nid the doubter, 
Bnd, those who seek to help him. Intelligent 
faith and honest doubt are not fortuitpus. 
Cer tain facts concerning cult ure and experience 
determine their presence or absence. A man 
who has no knowledge of the multiplication 
table: has no faith in mathematios. To him, 
algebra isa fanoy, and "higher mathematics," 
a myth. The trouble is not tbe absence of the 
elements which unite to give n.fai,th in "mathe
matics, but the avenue tbl'onghwhich these 

. elements ellter the mind bas never been opened, 
and hence the man bas no faith, The pl'e!;1crip
tion which is pertinent to his case is: "Study 
the multiplication table." Having attained to 
faith in mathematics, the donbter may again 
ask: "How shall I believe in the natlll'al 
sciences? I can not classify plants by the 
multiplication table, nor arrange a collection Of 
sbells, according to the rule of three." True, 
but the remedy is still simple. Collect faots, 
and gain experieDlIesinthese departments, and 
yon will.b!3lieve. . 

Tbe same general law obtains in the matter 
· of doubts concel'l1ing the 1undamental truths 
of religion, HQuest doubt concerning these 
comes through ignol'ance of fact!", or absence 

· of experience. 'l'hemore common elTor adses 
from anefforL to test all religious questions by 
intellectual standards only, and to ignore all 
experiences which can not be demonstrated'like 
a propositIOn in geometry. Such attempts are 
like efforts to prescribe for suarlet fever accord· 
ing to tbe binomial them·ern. Doubts must en· 
sue because the methods and standards are not 
pertinent to the case. N 01' iii the case eSfentia\· 

· Iy different, when you attempt to {Jure radical 
doubts. by an application of the" Apostles, 
Creed," or the 'II Thirty·nine Articles." The 
baais of religious faitb is back of all these. It 

· rerlts in those innate ide./l,s. which as,el't God's 
existence and ollr responsibility. These ideas, 

· and the knowledge which comes through them, 
• can not be diPflected andmeasu!'ed by merely 
'intellectual stalldards. Yet these are the 
gronnd work of all religious growth: . If these 
be ignored, 01', a~ is oftpll the case ill Scientists, 
overgJ'own, the avenues through which l'e~ 

ligious faith might cnter, are closed. Hence 
· it often happens that men who are strong and 
gl'eat in the directiQIl of intellectual attaiuments 
are hopelessly ill doubt concel'ning religious 
truths, and wantiilg in religious ('xperienc('s. 
At the same time, they may be intensely active 

,in seeking after that which will !!UWly this 
• lack. But they are like one who attempts to 
: find the idea of God and of cOllseq uent fai th, 
'as hp wonld the distance of a star 01' the mo· 
tions of a planet. Observe and caloulate as he 

,will, he oall !lot attain to faith. The more he 
seeks, the morll he doubts. He ill seeking to 
behold the bean tips of a Sl1nset scene with 

;closed eyes and outstretched fingers; and not 
;ileeing,he doubts. 

By the same law, if one igllOI'€S his (\\1'11 ~elf· 

· consciousness with its inborn ideas of JULy 
,and immortality, 1m at ollce donbts conc~rliing 
: identity and obligation and future life: .R~Ject

i lug these fundamental ideas, he seeks ill vain to 
! find himself, 01' to aecount fol' the COlllltlos!'! . 
,phenomena arouud him.· He is like the 
anatomist who dissects a COI'pSO to find 
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traces of great thoughts in dead braintt, 01' a 
viewless spirit in the thoraoic viscera. The 
mort} he disseots the more he doubts, for the 
very thing ill whioh he seeks life and thought 
and immortality, decays in his hands, 'fhe 
remedy lies not in continued dissection, blltin 
seeking~clsewhel'e, and hy other methods. 

In the realm of experi'ences the same truth 
applies. He who has never seell Niagara, the 

. ooean, or the oloud kissing mountains, oan not 
understand the experienoes of allother WhOBEl 
soul has been overwhelmed, and then uplifted 
by the grandeur of these objeots, So he who 
has never sOllght and found oertain religious 
expel'iences can not oomprehend them whe"n 
they arc set forth hy another. That part 'of 
the nature in whioh suoh expeJiences spring up 
and grow, is shut up and unculth'ated in the 
case of the doubter. 

In all these oases tho I'emedy is plaiu. It 
must be found in the opening and culturing of 
the religious and spiritual natUl:e. Logio will 
not give birth to faith. The thumb-sorews of 
orthodoxy will not fOl'r'{' it funt.. Uutward 
ceremonies will not pl'odnce it. But a true 
radical culturing of the ignored or overgrowD 
powers through which religiou!!. truths are 
apprehended, and by which religious experien. 
ces oome, call not fail to induoe a clear and in· 
telli~ent faith. A. H, L •. ' 

,----.._ .. -.---
'fHE USE of 9. pronunciation of L'l.tin differ

ent f"om that or our OWIl languflge leads'io 
many inconveniences, one of whieh we notice 
in the use of Latin names liy our students. 
These names are frequently prOilOullced acoord
ing to the Roman method. All 8110h names, 
however they may bt' pronounced in the olass 
room, have an established English pl'onuncia
tion which should always be given when the 
name is used in an es~ay, of'ation, 01' allY En', 
glish exercise. It is an affpul adon to speak of 
Inlcera and I1aiza1' in an ElIglh;hpl'oauotioll, 
and we tl'U8t thttt our fellows will exercise ('are 
in their Lyceum, and other t'xHrcis~s, to preserve 
t.lIe English prollUllciat ion, 

DIlI'ing the h1.!'lt thit'tpell yl"RI'S Dartmouth 
hall received donatioDIL aDlOuntinll to $fl60,5IU. 

~t ~nme. 
REPUBLICAN MEETING. 

A few days since, we were informed that 
Prof. '1'. R. Williams would address the citizens 
of Alfred,lIpon questions of political importa.nce, 
at the Chapel, Nov. lat. The hO\1r for openillg. 
IlpOIl the evening in question, found rather 9. 

small assemblage gathered. After the trans' 
action of some busines8, it was announced that 
as Prof! Williams was neoessarially absent, 
Prof. Lewis would speak in his stead. He gave 
an earnest talk, the main thought of which wap, 
our need of an elevafed standard in politics. 
He maintainell that neither party was what it 
should be in pm'ity, but that the R.:>publioans 
represeuted the greatur share of intelligence 
and morality, and therefore was preferable to 

. the Democratic. 
He was followed by Prof. Prentioe, who, al· 

though admitting the need of reform, both in 
his own and in the opposing party, believed 
that while the reoord of the Republicans was 
such as to inspire trust in its fealty, and thus 
merited support, the history of the Demooratio 
party destroyed all faith in its futur/' truth. 

After this, O. D, Sherman was called upon. 
He expressed even more confidenoe in his ow:;, 
and distrust of the opposite party titan either of 
the preceding speakers. He said we could not 
forget the brothers sud sons who yielded their 
lives in the late struggle. and, since the prevail
ing feeling in the South l'ema.ined much tbe 
same as ou'riIi!6 the Rebellion, it was highly 
imponant that by a decided HelJublican victory 
all posl<ibility of the return to power of a fao
tion so 0PIJOI:H~d to tte popular good be avoidep. 
The band interspersed excellent musio during 
the exercises, which. was closed with a rousing 
cheel' £Ilr Hayes and Wheeler. 

, • 4 

W.E heg pa'rdoll if we go Dl.'yond Olll' }ll'Opel' 
domain, or we would s.u[!'gest to CI'rtain young 
ladies, that before uttending 1m y more political 
meetings, they learn more thoroughly the art 
of keeping quiet where quiet is l'equ'i!sted and 

. as much 'H~ede<l as iu a. public a!l(:lclllblu.ge. 
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A DEMOCR.ATIC MEETING IN ALFRED, 

Surprising as it may scem, lIuch an one was 
actually held upon the evening of Nov. 2d, at 
the Chapel. After the eleotioll ()f officers for 
the evening, Mr. Lovel'jdge of Ouba was intro
duced and addressed the audieuoe, He argued 
that the Hepublicall party had prov~l false to its 
most sacred promises, and cited as an important 
instance the non-fuHilIment of pl'inoiples given 
in their platform of 18·; 2. He mai ntailled that 
the Demoorats, in their party, represented not 
ouly the best men of the day, out hrought for· 
ward as candidate for the Presidenoy the great
est, reformer of the agf'. H\l was followed by 
Hon. Ivan Powers, .of New York oity, who 
introduoed himself with the inquiry: "Doesn't 
it rejoice all your heart!'! to see a Democrat in 
Alfred?" He believed, like his pI'edecessOi' 
that good, honest government oOllld be assured 
the country, were Samuel J. Tilden but placed 
at it.s bead. He charaotel'ized Hayes 3S a man 
possessing no vices, and also few virtues-as 
weak and vaoillating. He considered the ob
jeotion, that Tilden was unmal'l'ied, and tbel'e
fore knew nothing about war, as entirely with
out foroe, sinoe, if tbe Executive chair were oc
cupied by him, we shonld assuredly ~ave per
fect harmony and peace. He was followed by 
W m. Nichols, of Wellsville. who, if displaying 
less wit than the last speaker, certainly pre
sented more real argument. Whi1~ the ideas 
advanoed by him were very similar to those 
before given, in that he held his party as alto
qether better than the Republioan, be claimed 
in a.ddition that victOl'y was assuted them, 
sinoe New York would undoubtedly give Til
den a majoJ'ityof sixty or eighty thollsand. 
The Alfred Oornet Band fU'rllished music for 
the oocallion. Our friends at the "Brick," 
whose prinoiplesare Democratic, illuminated 
their room<J upon the evening of, their meeting. . . , 

POLl'rWAL MEETINGS seem to be the order of 
the day, for we are called upon to ohronicle 
another, whioh was h~ld Saturday evening, 
Nov. 4th. B. C; Rude, of WelhlVille, addressed 
the audienoe. He told his hearers' that the 
United States had knoWll three great wars: 

'1'he fil'st commencing 1775 and ending 17~3; 
the second commencing 1861 and ending 1865; 
the third commencing July, 1876, and not yet 
ended. The present war wat! being w3,ged j n 
the South by force; in the North, by fraud, 
He mentioDPd the f.'audulelJt tax I'e :eiptll rfJ
cently discovered in Philadelphia, and claimed 
that Tilden was eognizant of said fl'auds. He 
argued that Tilden was a fl1lilll reformer, as 
plainly manifest in his pastaotions and present 
deeds. He falsely olaimed the bonor of break· 
ing up the Oanal Riug; was implicated in the 
Credit Mobiliet·, &0. Democracy was not reo 

· formed, had given 110 evidence of such reform, . 
He closed WiLh an appeal to all voters to pel" 

·form faithfully theh' duty at the polls. The 
meeting closed with a vote of thanks to speaker 
and band, and cheel'S for Hayes and·Wheeler. 
Nearly all the stores and some dwellings 

· were illuminated. "Middle Hall" and the 
" BI'iok " stood out brilliantly, showing to ad
vantage, 011 acoount of their elevaLed position, 
the lights and colors wbich were placed in near· 
ly all the window". 

• • I 

HEADING ROOM ENTEHTAINMENT. 

The following it,; the programme pres'lIlted . 
by.the Reading Room Association at their en
tertainment gi ven Oct. 24th: 
Prayer, 

· Sainte, 
Recitation, 

Paper, 

MU8ic. 

Music. 

Music. 

Prot. H. C. Coon 

Cdia DOW66 
Eva Allen 

T. A. Bu:rdick . 

Remarks, Rev. A. H Lewis 
The literary exercises were followed by a 

sociaQle and oyster supper which all seemed to 
enjoy. One important feature of the evening, 
the Post Offioe, we must mention. '1'"e com
munications reoeived through thi8 medium 
seemed to give genetal sat!sfactiolJj but we 
would merely 8uggest to some of the wrilPfS 

that they improve their othograpby before lit
tempting anything of the kind again. 

W ORR: is pl'ogressing on the bOllS!) of James 
Crandall, nearly opposite the Pu hUshing 
House. This residl'noe, whell cOlllpleted, prom
iees to be an OfnaUltltlt. t.u OUt' village. 
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THE Alleghanians visited their sister Alfried
ians, Saturday evening, Nov. 18Lh. An intor
esting programme was prefilented, which olosed 
with the discussion of the following question: 
(C Resolved: That the present system of (Jourt· 
ship isoot oalculated to effeot happy mal'l'iagss;" 
Some, especially those who have lately married, 
or who are contemplating that step at no dis
tant day, were decidedly of the opinion that 
the prese'nt system was all that could be de
sh'ed, while othel's thought there should be an 
arrangement by which the iuterested parties 
should, be able to learn more thoroughly tho 
character of e3cb other, than is possible under 
thepre8entmode.Many, no doubt from mod
esty anci ineroperience, declined to participate in 
the discussion. When the vote was called, it 
was decilled to go on "in the good old way," 
so that those who are interested in the final de· 
oision may rest, assured that they will be unmo 
lested in their right of oonducting their court
ship as pleases them best. 

---........ -+------

WE begin to lIotice unmi~l::IkaJ,l,' bigus of 
the approach of the Jt'.biletl ::lessions. Certain 
students go about with anxious, troubled ooun· 
tenances, looking in vain upon N:lture for the 
iUt'piration whioh she should gi ve; 01' they ap
pear morning after morning bearing positive 
evidences of having passed sleepless nigbts,iu 
the futile attempts to find tile, !)ltd Iy needed 
"idea;" and last but not least are 'the numerous 
<,<'committee meetings," which olle unexpectedly 
finds ill session in Deady every available plaoe. 
We are glad that these 8es~ion!i art) at hand,fo!' 

,while affording profitable entertainment, they 
arouse fresh ent:husia-m in Lyceum work, and 
thus our weekly meetings gain llew inlerest. 
The sessions will occur iu the following order: 
Atheurean, Orophilian, Alfriediall., and Alle
ghanian. 

----.-+----
]'OR a numbel' of weeki:! pallt, some of OUI' 

students have gone about their 'wol'k apparent· 
ly with ·great 6a!'nestnes~, uut with such anx
iOlls faces, that the inquil'Y natnrally, arose, 
"Wh'at is the mtl.tt(,I'?" '1'0 tllis qU(Jstiol1, the 
univElrsal response, "itegellts," was given. 
Now that the drealled, event i:'l plHit, the oh!J.nge, 

is marked. 'l'he successful- ones may be dis· 
tingnishp.d by their srniliug faceR, while those 
who havo been les.s' fortunato are far less jubi
lant. The examination was largely attended, 

'but the Ilumber who passed has [lot been ascer
,tained. 'rhe advantage of these examinatiolls 
is apparent, for, Oil acoount of the Lhor6ugh. 

HeSH requirel] in them, those studies which are 
,often, negleoted, reoei ve far ruol'eattention 
than t hey otherwise \Vouill.' 

BAND BENEFIT.-The !adies of Alhed gave 
the Band a benefit on the evening of Nov. 9th, 
The entertainment wa:.; held in the unfinil>hed' 
cai'riage shop of T,homas Pla(l€, which was 
tastefully decorated with the national c019r8. 
The tablbs were placed dowli stain1i alld looked 
most tempting as they supported their store' 
of goodies. Up stail'S tho BauJ fUl'niRhed 

music; aud there was laughter ~nd' mirth and 
the inevitablr:> promenading. We understand 
that financially as well as s,ocially the benefit 
waE! quite a sucoess. 'Ve would mention eape· 

• dally the gonerosiLy of Mr~ Place in giving his 
,rooms for the evening, and his kiudness in, 
assisting those, in charge in their prepal'atioIlS; 

-' ---.---~---
A FEW evenings since, a concert was given 

at Canisteo, by N. Wa"dnel' Williams, assil'ted 
by the following pel:80118: Mrs. Hde 1 Crandall,' 
,Mi~8 Belle GIuspey, Miss Velllla Cralldall, 
;Prof. II O. CUOD, Prof. E; L. Maxson, anll '1\ 
,W. Williams.' The musical e:x;ercises were va· 
,ried by fjbll'CtiOIlS given by Miss Eva Allen, ill 
,her lItiunl pleasHllt and acceptable lIl~nller. "Ve 
;understand that thel'e was a good attendance, 
,and that the CC.lnOel·t waA altog(lthe'l' entertain· 
iing nna 8uoce:;"ful. 
, . 

--..:.......-.. --+.-.. ~--... ---

'rIfle Orophiliiuis came forward wiitla strong 
programme for Nov. 18th. Among tbo names 
of thosc mentioned as p:uticipators were, H. W; 
,BeeeiJer, H. W, Longfellow, Jeremy Taylol', 
Theodore TrltorJ, and othl'1'S, of el~lIal prorni
;nence. No doubt the abo,ve lHlllled in,tlhiJ uals 
sustailH'd their pl'esent high reputations. We 
think, howo"or, that theil~ pI'6Sence:cIHlse,J le!!s 
interest than snoh distinguished pC:l'SOnll might 
have bee,ll expect~d, tQ awa;ken. 
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'l'IlE followingstndentslll'o teaching this 
'''inter: Obarles EPeck, ill Avoea.j W.A. Oan
field, Stannard'H J01'llCI'S; M. IIl1~lington,· 
Greenwood; D. L. Dungan, Lanpheal' Valley; 
\1\T.H. Ingham, AndGlveJ'j E. Ai WittHr,vVest 
Almond; 0.1<"'. Keenan, Ward; D. O. Hopkin~, 
Almond i G. P.Kenyon, Oottrell DiHtl'ict, AI· 
mona; GlIl'nsey P. Tilt tIe, District N o~4, AI· 
fred; .John 1<'. MeHibellY, Di~triet No. 8, West 
Almond j W. 1J. Ferri!1, McHenry Valley; MillS 
Esther Barn<:'ttson, DiMrict No.3, Angelica; 
W. B. Mead, District No.3, Andover; WillaJ'd 
Oanfield, Stall nard's OUl'nersj JI.:LHlllltingtoll, 
Greenwood. 

Al/l'HOUGU .the ,great clay of election is past, ' 
the interest in)Jolitics has dem'eased but little. 
Tbe question atpr!?sent is, Who is Preside~t? 
'rhe only course .!IOW oplm is to patiently await 
furthel' developments. It St~emtlan unaccount
able thicg that t.he great mll~s of tbe peopie 
is so long hele! in ignOllln,1e 011 tbisquestion. 
r"et ,tbe, re~nltbe what it may, WQ would he 
glad to know tbe facts of the cal!e, 

---,.-+-+-. ---

WE propound the following query to our 
',Democl'atio friends, hoping they will give us 

the informa.tion, -tbus fa I' so vainly sought. 
Where were tbe torches, fllmished fol' the pro·, 
oession the other evenit'g, hy what mysterious 
agency did they disappf'!l.r, and by what vision 
was tlleir hiding place I'evealedto (llle of OUI' 

townsmen befo1'e "five o'e!ock in the lOoming" 
of the suecc(\dillg day? 

I ... 

WE fear some persons are laboring under a 
great delusion. Tbey set'm to regan'! the Read
ing Room, during partillular hour~, as hllving 
been ll'l\llsformed into a reeepti(lll l'oom. 

PRESlDEN'l' AJ,LEN has returned from the 
-Oentennial. PI'of.Williams oocupied the po
sition of President during his absence. 

----~-----

,We believe it the d'dy of every f'tudent til 
t:11 pport his coli ege paper, Ha veyou 1'111 b!!ol'ibed 

. for t.heALli'RED STUURN'I'? 
I '-'Q I 

MR. BASSETT 'has taken pOI'Re!lRl01l of thr 
bouse formerly own.ed'by'MI'.Eaton. 

OUR FRIENDS, MI'. and Mrs., J. P.' Mosher 
have remoVt'd fl'om the bouse of Mr. Bassett, 

'to the olle formerly oc~upied by Byroll Green. 

[Any information concerning any of theAh~mni or 
old Stud~nta will be most gratefully, received.] 

ALUlIDH, 

'44. Mrs. ArmindaMaxson O. Ellis IS III 

Europe superilllendingthe education of her 
childrell. 

'45. :Th'1I's. Lydia A. :i\<Iaxson Maxson is resid
ing in Philadelphia, with whom many of her 
friends have fOlmdn pleasant home wllile visit
ing the Centennial. 

'4B.Mrs. 1111tb Hemphill Whittcn-a was Pres· 
ident of the Woman's Oentennial Association 
of Milton, \Yill. 

''72. Miss El.1a Eaton is teaching at Fulmer 
Valley, AndoV<!I', N, Y. ' 

'75. Miss Helen M. Karl' is preceptressof tho 
Rogersville Union Academy at 80llth Dalls, 
ville, N. y, ' 

'76 .• Tames DavisoD is teaching at NOl·th 
Yam Hill, Oregon. 

OLD STUDENTS. 

'45-'46. Seth H. Merriman is lllusic teacher 
and t1ealer in music and mllsiu:->i instrnments in 
Hornellsville, N. Y. 

'45-'4G. Mrs, Luana IVI. Ooon lJoty, who bas 
been for several weeks visiting her friends at 
Alfred, resides at Kilboum City, Columbus 
Co., Wis. " 

'4'7-'48. Mrs. Abby E. Stillman B. Iiingsland 
rei!ides at Kildare, Oolumuus Co" Wis. 

'65-'60. Mrs: Jennie Oolgrove lVilliatn8 is at 
her fathel·'~. Post Ol'eek, Ohemung 00., N. Y." 

'74-'16. Experionce"'Randolvhis teaching 
school at Slab CI'oak, W. Va. 

''75, Miss" Sarah -D. Richardson is spending 
the Willter ill Neosho, NewtolJ Co., Mo. 

''lG, Miss Mal'yDennis is Pl'incipal of the 
GI':J.ded Sehool in Green wood. 
'PI'of.Edllal'dM. rromlinson is teaching at 

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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HOH1'oN-BRuTdMAN-In Hornellsville, N. Y., Nov. 
9tt., 1876, by Rev. S. T, Aldriph, Mr. Fay Horton and 
Miss Ettie Bl'ntsnllln, both of Howard. 

LANGWOH'l'Hy-BuHDICl{-Atthe residence of the 
bride's father, T. A. Bnrdick, in Alfred, N. Y., Nov 8th, 
1876, by Rev. Thos. R. Williams, D. D., Mr. Daniel L. 
Langworthy and Miss Agnes E. Burdick, all of Alfred. 

The printers acknowledge the cake. 

PO'l'TEH-,-PHII,Llrs-At-Carolina Mills, R. 1., Nov. 
25th, 1876; Mr. L. W.,Potter, of Scott., N. Y., and Miss 
Nellie B. Phillips, of Carolina MillR. 

WE are pleased to add to our list of ex
changes several new college journals, among 
which we mention, Niaqar(t Index, of the Sem
iuary of Our Lady of Angels, Suspension 
Bl'idge, N. Y.; the Sibyl, Elmira Female Col
lege, and is a great credit to the collpge; the 
Beacon, Boston Univel'dity. 

----+, --.'.---
The following is a list of the various colleges 

and universities of Qhio for the year 187.i-6, 
and the nnmber of students attending each: 
Kenyon, 60; Qberlin, 1216; Qhio University, 
94; Mt. Union, 842; Wittenberg, 158; Heidel
berg, 189; Otterbein, 203; Qhio Wesleyan, 
335; Denison, 151; Westefll Reserve, 206; 
.Wooster, 3<19; Marietta, 162; Baldwin, 159; 
Fran klin, 59; Farmer's, 66; Antioch, 105; 
Geneva, 108; BllChtel, 145; Hiram, 176; Capi
tal, 46; Wilmington, 90; Muskingum, 97;, 
Qhio Agricultural and Mechanical, 105; U niver
Hity of Cillcin nati, 62. 

Of the seventy"four present Senators, twen
ty"six aro alumni of colleges; and of the two 
hundred and ninety.eight Representatives and 
Dolegate~, 0110 hundred lind eight; 'tbetwo 
honses together gi ving a proportion of college
educated men amounting to thirty-six per 

'cent. Dr. Lyon Play fair recently statpd the 
nllmber of university men in the House of 
Commons to be two hundred and twenty-five. 
This wuuld be thirty four per cent. of thfl wbole 
HOllse of Commons. 

The Oollege Mi1'ror comes to us very much 
improved in typographical a pearanoe. 

Aliyely pupil at a Seminary asked the pre· 
ceptress for'permission to drive out with a gen
tleman., "You know the regulatioIls of the ill
I'titution," was tbe answer. "IA he your broth· 
er?" "No." "Is he your -father?" "No." 
" Are you eligaged to him?" "N 0, but I ex· 
pect to be hefor(' I get back." That answer 
carried the day.-&. 

College singing is now prohibited in Trinity. 
Listpn to the decree lately issued by the Fac
uILY: "No singing is allowed on the campus 
or ill the buildings. It is out of order at all 
times." What an idea! College songs are the 
life of many a college. But the decree has 
gone forth-no singing in chapel! Eh! 

Qne of the students in the Yale Theological 
Seminary, says the Yale Oourant, has been 
obliged to leave, by being recalled by his 
church, the Covenanters, who threatened to ex
communicate hill1 if he sang the religious songs 
or hymns in the chapel service, or oast a vote 
for any civil ruler. 

The South sends more college graduates to 
Congre~s than the North, proportionately. Al
abama, for instance, sends five graduates out of 
eight members; Georgia, both Senators, and 
seven Members out of nine; Kentucky, five; 
TenllPssee, five; and Arkansas, three. 

In the IndustJial Department of the Kansas 
State Agricultural College, instruction is given 
in carpentry; cabinet and wagon making, black
smithing, turning, dress'making, printing, te
legrR!Jhy, 8croll-sawing, carving, engraving, and 
photography. 

Scene-Libm1'y-Fl'eshman-" -Where shall 
I find Darwin's works?" Librarian-" What 
do you want with Darwin?" Freshman-" I 
want his Qrigin of ~pecies, so as to find some
thing about this finance question." (General 
how 1.)- Om'nell Bra. 

The Sibyl gives a very pleasant description of 
a trip to the Centennial. Dr. Ford is just the 
man to make I'ucb a trip enjoyable to the 
young ladies, and we presnme he enjoyed it as 
well as they. 

Of the olass of '76 at Yale, 81 were dram 
drinkers babitual or occasional, 48 smokers, 29 
gamblers. This is called Yale's smartest and 
wickedest class.-.&clwnge. 
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SAL T~ 

-BY-

O. D. SHI<~RMAN. 

PRA07'lOAL TIN,sMI'l'H i!·:ND PLUNBlCR. 

SHEET lRON AND COPPf<m WARE, 

'I'IN ROOFING AND EAVE 'rROUGHS. 

SAP BUCKETS A~D SYRUP CANS, 

1tfILlt. CANS AND PANS, 

Are made It SPECIALTY, and work and priced 

guaranteed satisfactory. 

1'HE SABBATH RECOR.DER. 
(REV. N. V. HULL, Editor,) 

A First-Olass 36 Column Family Paper, 

IS PUBLISIlED . 

EVERY THURSDAY, 
-Al'-

.Illfred Centre, .J1lleiany Co., .N. Y., 
BY nm 

JA-MERICAJ'l p,ABB,ATH TP",ACT pOCU:TV. 

TERMS: $2:50 Q, yea.r; to Clergyn~en, $1 1'3. 

The chcula.tion of the SA BBATH HECORDER ex· 
tends to all sections of the United States, making it a 
very de~irable medium for general advertising. 

, D. R. STILLMAN, PUBI,lSKING AGENT. 

~1. RS. E. J. POTTER, 

Dealer ill 

MILLINERY AND LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS. 
UNIVERSITY ST., ALFRED CENTUE, N. Y. 

~ Please Gall and ~(!m,(lle. 

MAIN STREET, 
ALFRED OENTRE, N. Y. 

NOW is the TIME and here isthe PLACE to furnish 
yourselves with the comforts of cold Winter. , Put into 
your Kitchen a Firlilt clasl!I COOK STOVE, and 
into your Sitting Room an ARGAND BASE 
HEATER. The above cut Is a poor representation, 
but Ihe stove itself is one of the BEST. It ill said that 
nearly 50,000 have already been sold. Notwithstanding 
the large number of imitations that have since ap
peared in the market, the 8ale of this WONDERFUL 
stove has been ma.lntained. 

<lOME and SEE IT, and om' large assortment of 
COOK and PARLOR STOVES before purchasing else. 
where, and while here you may find something that you 
may want in our well selected stock of, TIN and 
HARD\VARE. Especially tho~e that are building, 
do not put on anything bllt 'riN for your roofing. It 
will last t1, life time, well taken care of, and saves the 
trouble of a new roof every ten or fifteen years. Be sure 
and supply your bOl<80 with EAVE'.I'ROUGHS, 
which will furnish your cisterns with good 80ft WlHer, 
be8ides protecting your walls from being thrown down 
by the water freeziug against them, which is source 
of great annoyance to those that do not use,them. All 
of which will ue furnished by the subscribers in the 
Best of 'Material and Workmanship, and at BOTTOM 
PRiCES. BURDICK &; GREEN. 



iv THE ALFREDSTUDENtr; 

A I,FR.ED UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF IN 81'RUC1'lON. 

Twogenel'al departments are in operation

a Collegiate and an Academical. TheBe have 

each a malo and a female depnl'tment, with, 

equal powers and privilegos. As sub-divisions 
()f these genet'al departments, the following 

courses of study have been established, viz: 
1. 'Clas~ical Course. 

2. : Scientific Course. 

3.'Norms.1 and Teachers' Course. 

4. Induatria.1 Mechanics. 
. G. Theological Course. 

PR.OFESSORSHIPS. 

1. EngIi~h Langullge and Literature. 

~. Latin Ls.nguajrc and Litel'atue. 

3. Greek Language and Literature. 

4:. Pure Mathematics and'Astronomy. 

Ii. Industrial Mechanics. 

6. Modern Langu!J.ges. 

7 .• Physical Sciences. 

8. Natural History. 

9. Metaphysical and.Ethicl11 Sciencef!. 

H). Biblical Theology. 

11. Hebrew and Cognat~ Languages. 

12: Pastoral Theology. 
13, Painting and Drawing. 

14. Music. 

lIi.Didactics. 
16. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 

T.uition and Incidentals·in Primary Department 
and Preparatory $7 00 

'l'uition and Incidentals in Grammar and Provis-
ionalAca.demic - 9 00 

Tuition and Incidentals ill, Higher Departments 1100 
One dollar off from the above when paid in ad vatlce. 

Board $80 00 to 40 00 
Room aoo to 660 
Fuel - 3 00 to 600 
Washing - 2 00 to 3 O() 

on Painting 
Drawing 

EXTHAS. 

Surveyl11g....,Uae of Instruments 

$10 .00 
200 

- LOO 

Grad uation I<'ee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each -
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony,'&c.,in 

600 
10 00 

classes '$6 00 to 8 @4) 

Cnltivation of Voice, Harmony,&c., private lessons 10 00 
Elementary Vocal MURic,cla,Bses - 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe:-hour 2 00 to 3 00 
'felegrnphy, one term - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full course ?O 00' 
Elocution 1 00 to 200 

1. All bills must be paid if! advance. 

2. In case of absence, no deduction will be 

made on tuition bills as arranged, except in 

cases of absence from sickriess,and then not 

more than olle-half of the full bill; and no de

duction in board bill, except in cases of siokness 

or leaving to teach. 
a. Parents and Guardians are earnestly so

licited not to furnish money.to be squandered 

on useless and frivolous things,' nor permit 
their children or wards to contract debts for 

the same, thus laying the foundation for ex

travagant and l'eckless habits. 

ROOMS AND BOARD. 

'l'he U l1iversity Hall contains the Boarding 

Department, and rooms for the accommodation 

of about one hundred Students, besid,es rooms 
for Professors !1.nd their families, and also So

ciet,y, Music, and Paint Rooms. Rooms for la-
, dies m'e fumished and carpeted, with a sleeping 
?'oom adjoining each. The Hall is under the 

immediate supervision of the Faoulty. There 
is also abundant- accommodation for rooming 

and boarding in private families. 

CAI.lENDAH..-1876-7. 

Fall Term begins WedneRday"Sept. 6, 1876. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 13,1876. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, April 4,1877. 
Anniversary of ;Literary Societies, Monday and 'rnesda,y, 

. July 2 and S, 1877. . 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, Tues· 

day, July 8, 1877. 
Couuneneement, Vlednesday, JUly 4, 1877. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni AJssociation, W Mnes. 

day afternoon and evening, July 4, 1877. 

The Terms contiuue thirteen weekI!. 

'I 


